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11USKERS li! Til.
rnn nTTO PTT1T
run ill.. to mjihi

Cage Team to Meet Valley Cel
lar Holders in Wednes-

day Fray.

JAYHAWK FIVE FEELS
ASSURED OF PENNANT

MISSOURI VALLEY STANDING.
w. 1. pet

Kansas .... 12 - 92S

Oklahoma 12 3 .800

V.rnsk 8 5 .615
Washington 8 6 .571

Drake 5 ? .417

Kansas Ag 8 .838
Grinnell -- 08
M;nnri ... 4 10 .289

2 10 .167Ames

Ririmmaee with the freshman
team last night at the coliseum com
pleted the major part of Husker prep
arations for the game tomorrow wren

Iowa state at Ames. A light limber
ing up basket practice in the Armory
this afternoon will finish the worlc
outs. The team leaves for Ames
Tuesday at midnight.

Ames is the cellar holder in Mis

souri Valley standing. The Iowans
have played twelve games this year,
ten of which ended disastrously. Last
year Nebraska bent Ames by a good
margin, and the indications point to
a similar Nebraska victory tomorrow
night.

The Husker victory over Washingt-

on last Friday put Nebraska in third
position in standing, but the
Washington victory over Kansas Ag-

gies the following night at Man-

hattan placed the Pikers only one
game behind Nebraska and within
striking distance of third place.

Washington pkys the Aggies gain
tomorrow on a St. Louis floor, aid
if the Pikers should win and .e
braska lose at the same time, Washi-

ngton would agaia.be third, 4olaci
holder m the valley, one game aneaa
of Nebraska.

Kansas University has a tight grip
on first place in the Valley race, and
only a row of defeats in the remaini-
ng games of the season, with a vie-tor- y

at the same time by Oklahoma in
its last game tomorrow with Grinnell
at Norman could pry the Jayhawks
from the pennant position they have
occupied for the last three years.
This is unlikely as Kansas plays sec-

ond division teams in the last three
games, and can afford to lose one of
the games and still remain in first
place.

The latest individual standing of
players in the Missouri Valley con-

ference shows Goodson of Nebraska
in tenth place with 83 points to his
credit. Cozier follows five places
lower with 72 points for the n ;on,
and Billy Usher comes farther diwn
the list with 59 points. McBride 1
Oklahoma and Benz of Grinnell are
two high men competing for first
Valley honors. McBride is leading
the Grinnell man ten points, but Ok-

lahoma plays only one more game
and Grinnell plays three more, which
win probably put Benz in the lexd
when the final figures are compiled.

CHURCH EDUCATORS

ADDRESS TEACHERS

Training of Chinese Women
and General Education in

China Are Subjects.

Students of Teachers'a college
Mrs. Barber, of St. Mary's Girl's
Boarding School in Shanghai, and
Mr. Gilbert Lovell, state field secre-
tary for the Board of Education for
the Presbyterian church at a convo-
cation Monday.

Mrs. Barber a representative of
tne Episcopalian church spoke at 10
0 clock on the subject of education
i women in China. Mr. Lovell
t 11 o'clock gcaeral education in

China.

The church representatives are
Je on behalf of a Life Work Con-
ference, and to work together to
"eet the needs of the students con-
cerning their life work. We arc try-- K

especially to get the students in- -
4 'n Wrk in China'"' Said MrUveu

J?!ss Ruth McDill, '23, graduate
rub v

in the dePrtment of geog-i-n

been invited to Cive rk
NorJ5 ,EUTmmcr session of the Illinois

University at Normal, 111.

he- - Daily Mebraskan
Y.W. C. A. Members

Will Elect Officers
An error in the naming of nomi-

nees for Y.W.C.A. undergraduate
field representative was made in the
Nebraskan Sunday. The annual elec-
tions will be held in the Library Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The corrected
list follows:

President Helen Guthrie, Agnes
Kessler.

Vice president-Do- ris Trott, Elsie
Gramlich.

Secretary Katherine Warner,
Marie Wentworth.

Treasurer Ruth Wells. Margaret
ForselL

Undergraduate field representative
Margaret Williams, Josephine

Bishop.

STUDENTS TO BANQUET

CHURCH TEAM VISITORS

Seven Denominations Entertain
Guests at Dinners Tues- - --

day Evening.

Student organizations of seven de-

nominations will hold banquets from
6 to 8 o'clock this evening in honor
of the church teams who are their
guests for a few days. Today the
visitation teams will continue their
interviews with students who are de
sirous of entering some kind of
church work. Students who desire
interviews should see their student
pastor.

The denominational banquets will
be held as follows:

Baptist First Baptist church, 14
and K.

Congregational First-Plymou-
th

church, 17 and A.
Christian Grand Hotel, north

room.
Episcopal Grad hotel, cafe room.
Lutheran City Y. M. C. A., club

room. - ,4. ; A.,,
Methodist Grand hotel, dining

room.
Presbyterian Temple, banquet

room.
Speeches by members of the visit

ing teams and music will comprise
the program for most of the ban
quets.

Students intending to enter the
ministry will have a luncheon at the
Elks club this non. Dr. Worthley,
one of the visiting pastors will speak
on "New Ventures in the Christian
Ministry."

Three hundred Christian students
were present at the annual banquet
for Christian students at the First
Christian church last night. The
banquet was planned by the Senior
Endeavor society of that church.

CHAIfGE HIGH SCHOOL

CREDIT REQUIREMENTS

Large Number of Three Year
Junior Class Schools Makes

Reduction Necessary.

The entrance requirements into
the University from the high schools
of the state have been supplemented
to meet the need of the students grad
uating from the senior high schools.
As the former requirements stood,
there was no provision for the gradu
ates.

The p?an was first presented to
the Association of School Executives
which passed favorably upon it at
its meeting at Grand Island two
weeks ago. The Association recom-
mended that the new requirements
be installed immedifely so that the
graduates of the affected schools
might be admitted under them this
fall.

The new admission requirements
were then passed upon by the com-

mittee on entrance requirements,
and by the senate. Special meetings
of the faculty of each college voted
to install the new. regulations im

mediately and they will be in effect
for the registration for the first sum

mer session.
Because of the large number of

three year schools in the state it was

found necessary to frame an altar-nativ- e

plan to accomodate the gradu-

ates of these schools. New junior
hiirh schools are being built in all

the larger towns of the state and
under the present admission require
ments the credits received in the
school would not be accepted by the
University. The new plan eliminates
the need of credits from this school.

((Continued on Page 4)

CIIAPELL WILL SFZH

at Fonu:.i lu::j::zc:i

Police Court Judge to Talk on
Lawbreakers at Grand .

Hotel Wednesday.

Judge E. B. Chapell of the Lincoln
police court will speak st the World
forum luncheon Wednesday noon, at
the Grand hotel on the subject "Law-
breakers, Who Are They?" Mr. Cha-
pell is a Nebraska alumnus and well
known man of Lincoln.

Those wishing to attend this lun-
cheon and further meetings of the
world forum must get their tickets in
Advance, Y. M. C .A. officers said yes
terday. At the last few meetings
many have been turned away who
would not have been had they pur-
chased their ticket! in advance. A
greater number have been attending
each meeting and it is impossible for
the committees to make even a close
estimate on how many to provide for.

Tickets for the Wednesday noon
luncheon are 25 cents and must be
purchased not later than Tuesday
night They are available at the
Y. M. C. A. or at the Y. W. C. A.
office in Ellen Smith Hall.

MARY MARKLEY WILL

BE VESPERS SPEAKER

Miss Mary E. Markley of New York
City, secretary of the board of Edu
cation of the United Lutheran Church
who is here for the interchurch visi
tors conference, will be the speaker
at Vespers Tuesday evening at 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith hall. Miss
Markley's subject will be "The Chris
tian Adventure."

Miss Mary Davis will play a violin
solo, and Miss Esther Garrett will
preside, at the services. . Members of
the church affiliation will act as hos-

tesses.'

ASKS ENTIRE STUDENT

BODY TO CO-OPER- ATE

Chairman Emphasizes Need of
Universal Support for

Eddy Meetings.

A meeting of the large and execu-

tive committees for the Sherwood
Eddy meetings April 9, 10 and 11,
was held Monday, at 5 o'clock in the
Social Science 107.

Monroe Gleason, general chairman
of the movement, pointed out that
cooperation of all the students in
the University was needed to make
these meetings a real success. These
meetings are not sponsored by any
one organization, but by the alumni
faculty, and students of the Univer
sity as a whole.

Three or four speakers, preferably
alumni of the organization, will
speak at every house before the
meetings begin, to explain the value
and purpose of these meetings.

Gertrude Tomson, who was active
in the Eddy movement two years
ago, explained that this is not a reli
gious movement.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

TO REPORT ON PROM

A joint committee for a junior- -

senior prom has been appointed by
William G. Altstadt, senior class
president, and Roland L. Eastabrooks
junior class president . Bennett S
Martin and Ruth Miller are Co-cha- ir

men.
Senior class members of this com

mittee are Carl Kruegar, Rhea Frie-del-l,

and A. L. Hyde; junior mem-

bers are Charles M. Cox, Francis
Mentzer, and Dolores Bosse. A sub-

committee will be appointed to co-

operate with this committee if the
prom is to be held.

Since April 19 is an open nifht
and no other partita are sohedu'ed
the promotion committee asks that
fraternities and sororities
in not planning anything for that
night until definite announcement
has been made concerning the pro
posed formal. The committee, to-

gether with the junior and senior
class presidents, will meet some time
this week and make definite plans
which will be published immediately.

Wk
fill!iiitsi4S

It
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Dr. HB. Alexander whose book "Na-tu- rj

and Human Nature," has been
kigttly praised. An excerpt from
a complimentary review published
in "tte Omaha World Herald ap-
peals on the editorial page.

mm RIFLE SQUAD

YhUS THREE MATCHES

Michigan, Chicago and North-
western Universities Are

H- rwa.ti
Firms: a score of 8708 points, the

highest made this year, Nebraska
riflemeh defeated Michigan, Chicago,
and Northwestern universities last
week By wide margins. The Husker
superiority over Chicago was 305
points; Northwestern 257, and Michi-

gan 85,' The total number of victor-
ies for the season was raised to 21.

D. fX' Lewis was high man on the
Nebraska team. He fired 383 out
of a possible 400. Donald Roberts
and Dale Skinner made 380. Other
men who qualified for the team were
R. W. Currier, 379; W. Lammli, 374;
Charles Horth, 374; W. D. Dover,

;G6r-J"E- . Hast, 363; R. Ross, 5J1;
and Latelle DeFord (C) 348.

About forty men are firing the
pistol regularly on the gallery, and
Coach Eggers is beginning to make
a tentative lineup for the pistol team.
Ross, Gemmel, Foss, Lammli, and
Zimmerman are doing expert shoot-

ing with the pistol according to Eg-

gers, and there are several others
who with some more practice, will
be able to qualify as experts.

The Nebraska pistol team schedule
will include West Point, Pomona col-

lege, and Missouri. In addition
Coach Eggers is planning to chal-
lenge most of the big schools in the
seventh corps area R. O. T. C. He
is trying to arrange the schedule so
that the matches will take place in a
period of two or three days. Out
door practice with 45 calibre auto-

matics will commence as soon as the
weather permits.

DISCUSSION GROUPS

OPEN FOURTH WEEK

Students Study War and Races
as Related to Chris-

tianity.

The fourth week of the six weeks
series of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A
discussion groups opened yesterday
with a discussion on the topic "The
Christian Ideal and Racial Relations"
at the Temple under the leadership of
Edith Olds. Another student confer
ence under the leadership of Gert-
rude Tomson on the same subject
will be held at the Grand hotel at 12
o'clock, Thursday.

The subject "The Christian Ideal
and War" will be further taken up
by students at 11 o'clock today in
the Temple conference room with
Roy Youngman leading and at a 12
o'clock luncheon at the Grand hotel
under the leadership of Wendell
Berge. A number of students will also
meet at Ag hall on the Agricultural
campus at 12 to consider the same
topic. Carl Rosen quist is the leader
of this group.

"The Christian Ideal and Economic
Problems" is the subject for the stu
dents meeting under Norman Cramb
at the conference room of the Temple
at 7:00 o'clock tomorrow evening.

These discussion groups are acting
under the joint auspices of the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C A.
and are taking up questions of world
importance.

A new type helicopter is beine con
structed at Tulsa, Ok., by Wesley
B. Bear.

Weather Forecast

Tuesday Fair with rising temi- -

perature for Lincoln and vicinity.
Wednesday Probably fair.

COMMITTEES SELECTED

FOR SECOND SEMESTER

Commercial Club to Hold First
Meeting of Term

Tuesday.

Committees for the second semes-

ter have been appointed by Bennett
S. Martin, president of the University
Commercial Club. An important
meeting of the club will be held at
11 o'clock this morning in Social
Science 303. Committee chairmen
must be present.

The main activity of the club this
semester will be the spons ring of
Biz-a- convocations and monthly bn-quet- s.

An initiation will be held
soon so that student who rigistered
in the college this semester will have
a chance to join the club.

Following is the list of the com-

mittees:
Convocation Philip Lewis chair-

man; Willard Penry, Merle I oder and
Charles C. Caldwell.

Banquet Frank Fry, chairman;
Norman Cramb, and Duane .Ander-

son.
Membership Roland Eastabrooks,

chairman; Glen Curtis and George
Jenkins.

Publicity John Comstock, chair-
man and Maurice Swanson.

Ticket Sales Clayton Goar and
John Shepherd, joint chairmen; W.
Packard and Ivan Harrison.

Smoker Campbell, chairman; K.
Linn, and Erwin Jetter.

Social Wilfred Nuernberger,
chairman; Paul Cheyney, and Ted
Cable.

Room Richard Inman, chairman,
and Martin Aegerter.

START WEDNESDAY TO

TAKE CADET PICTURES

Officers Below Rank of Cap-

tain to Appear at Campus
Studio.

Cadet officers of all companies
will have their pictures taken at the
campus studio beginning Wednesday
in accordance with the schedule
drawn up by the editor of the mili
tary section. This does not include
captains or majors.. First and Sec-

ond lieutenants will appear at the
times scheduled if their pictures are
to appear with their companies in the
Cornhusker.

Officers from the first batallion
will appear at the campus studio
Wednesday at 12:15 according to
the present schedule. This will also
include headquarters company. Offi-

cers from the second batallion will
appear at 12:15 Thursday, and those
from the third batallion at 12:15
Friday. The editor urges all officers
to be prompt.

Pictures will be taken in groups
in order of the alphabetical arrange-
ment. This will place officers from
their respective companies in groups
and will afford a convenient method
of division.

Provided the weather remains fit,
company pictures will be taken begin-

ning next Monday. Pictures will be
taken at the time the companies
drill.

WRESTLERS TRAINING

TO QUEL MINNESOTA

Little Damage Wrought by
Iowans Here Arrange for

Record C.-ow- d.

Coming through the University of
Iowa wrestling meet last Saturday
in excellent condition, the Varsity
matmen started a week of stiff work-
outs for the coming meet against
Minnesota here Saturday evening.
Nebraska is given the edge over the
northerners and with the grapplcrs
who were on the injured list for the
Iowa meet back in the Husker line-
up, all indications point toward a
week end victory.

The Saturday evening classic is
expected tc acse tho largest crowd
of wrestling fans in the history of

(Continued on Page 4)

RECITAL OPENS

FINE ARTS WEEK

University Players to Present
Comedy by Dramatics

Instructor.

ACCREDITED MUSICIANS
FURNISH NITE PROGRAM

Fine Arts week opens today with
a convocation in the Temple at 11
o'clock. A recital by accredited
teachers of music will be given at
8 o'clock in the evening in the Tem-
ple.

A short play, "The Son of Sate-wa- ,"

to be given at the convocation
this morning was written by Herbert
Yenne of the dramatic department.
The playlet will be presented by the
University Players.

The convocation program for to-

day follows:
Historical sketch Prof. Paul H.

Grummann.
Rhaposidic No. 6 Liszt Herbert

MacAhan.
The Son of Satewa Written by

Herebert Yenne University Players.
The evening recital program by

accredited teachers in the Temple
follows:

Sonata, Op. 13, No. 2, Edward
Grieg, (Lento doloroso) Poco allegro,
Allegretto Tranquillo, Alleg roanima-t- o

C. F. Steckleberg, violin; Earn-
est Harrison, piano.

Rhapsody, E flat, Op. 119, Brahms;
Moonlight on the Luge, Quilter; Pas-sacagl-

Scott Herbert Schmidt.
La Nuit, Gretchaninow; Lilacs,,

Rachmaninoff; The Little Fish's
Song, Arensky; Before My Window,
Rachmaninoff; Parasha's Revery and
Dance from "The Fair of Sorotch-insk,- "

Monssorgsky Lillian Polley,
soprano; Marguerite Klinker, accom-
panist.

Nocturne, Sgambati ; The Lepre-chann'- s

Dance, Stanford-Graing- er ;

Magic Fire Music from "The Walk-uere- ,"

Wagner-Brassi- n Mrs. Will
Owen Jones.

Le Reve, Manon, Massenet; La-

ment from "Pagliacci," Leoncavallo
Walter Wheatley, tenor; Herbert

MacAhan, accompanist.
Sonata in F, Op. 57, Dvorak; Al-

legro ma non troppo, Poco sostenut,
Allegro molto Carl Beutel, piano;
August Molzer, violin. ,

Players to Present Comedy.
A concert by the Fine Arts stu-

dents will be given in the Armory
at 8 o'clock on Wednesday ting.
An illustrated lecture on open-a.- r

theaters will be given by Garnet
Holme at an 11 o'clock convocation
Friday. Mr. Holme is the director of
the California Mountain, Forest and
Desert Players.

On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Temple theater the University
Players will present the popular com-

edy "You and I." The play will be
given again Friday evening following
the Fine Arts banquet t the Grand
hotel. Reservations for the banquet
may be made at the Fine Arts and
Dramatic offices.

The Century carnival in thn irt
gallery on Saturday evening will be
the concluding event of the week.
Dancing will be a part of the en

TEACHERS NEEDED

FOR PHILIPPINES

Teachers for the Philippine Islands
are much in demand according to the
bureau . of education and the secre-
tary of public instruction in the Phil-
ippines. Teachers of high school
English are in most demand, although
there is a need for a few primary
specialists or model primary teachers.
Entrance salaries are usually about
$1500 or $1600.

Vice Governor General Eugene R.
Gilmore, who is io secretary
of public instruction, left the islands
early in February for a three months
visit to the United States in the in-

terest of education in the Philippines.
His chief object, he said, was to se-

cure teachers for the ensuing school
year which begins earl yin June and
ends late in March. More than seven
million dollars was appropriated by
the last legislature for the support cf
the public schools this year.

All applicants for the high school
positions must have had the educa-
tion, training and experience speci-
fied in one of the following groups:

1. Four years attendance at a
college or university, and one year

(Continued on Page 4)


